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MF SUSHI 

5887 Westheimer    Houston    77057      832.530.4321     www.mfsushihouston.com  
 

This serious sushi restaurant has the honor of being one of only 6 Four-Star Restaurants in all of Houston as awarded by 

Houston Chronicle Food Critic Alison Cook-out of over 6,300 restaurants city-wide.  Chef Chris Kinjo will serve a special 

Omakase Dinner at the sushi bar-chef's choice-for $75 per person.  On MF Sushi's Web site, which is beautiful in itself, the 

dinner menu and the Omakase dinner prep are demonstrated, but at present there is not a dinner menu in print...only in 

lovely pictures, since dinner creations change from night to night.  Lunch features Sushi Specials, such as 5 pieces of nigiri 

sushi and a cucumber roll (or a tuna roll, or a yellowtail scallion roll, or a spicy tuna roll, or a spicy salmon roll).  Makimono 

Specials come with miso soup and ginger salad:  they are combinations of the aforementioned rolls.  Robatayaki Specials 

come with the same sides plus steamed rice, and include Miso marinated duck breast served on a hoba leaf;  Grilled 

marinated chicken breast with tare sauce;  Grilled salmon;  Grilled Gulf snapper with tare sauce;  Marinated Japanese black 

cod in house special miso sauce;  Whole squid mirin yaki;  and Grilled eel with eel sauce, avocado, and cucumber.  This is a 

very special Japanese restaurant, at the southeast corner of Westheimer and Fountain View. Be sure to visit the Web site and 

you will be reaching for your car keys. 

PUNK’S SIMPLE SOUTHERN FOOD 

5212 Morningside (Rice Village)   Houston   77005    713.524.7865  www.punkssimplesouthernfood.com 
 

Owned by the Coppa Osteria folks next door and in a lovely new apartment building, Punk's is a fun place to dine. 

High ceilings, lots of light, and a true "village" atmosphere put you back in the Deep South.  Punk's is built on 

comfort food for those of us who grew up in Houston and points east (Houston is where the "South" ends and the 

"West" begins).  Snacks & Such include Deviled eggs with pickled relish, mustard, mayo, & smoked paprika;  Sweet 

corn hushpuppies;  Pickled Gulf shrimp, with onion, celery, jalapeno, fennel, cauliflower, & spiced vinegar;  Good 

ol' boy gumbo, with braised bone-in chicken thigh, Andouille sausage, & rice.  Biscuit bar serves Ham & jam, 

buttermilk biscuit stuffed with griddled country ham steak & seasonal house made jam;  Chicken fry, biscuit 

stuffed with a crispy chicken tender, Punk's sauce & dill pickles; Gravy train, biscuit smothered with Andouille 

cream gravy.  Shuckin' Punk, Oyster shooter with Deep Eddy vodka, Punk's sauce,  bloody Mary salt & lime;  

Louisiana oyster fry, cornmeal fried oysters served with Punk's sauce, b&b pickled tartar sauce, & lemon;  Broiled 

oysters on the half shell, lemon garlic butter or collard bacon butter & shaved ham, or chipotle tomato butter & 

crawfish.  Butcher Block, Redfish on the half shell, served with butterbean succotash;  Shrimp & grits,  Ma's 

meatloaf, with tomato and onion served with horseradish mash & brown gravy;  Backyard pork chops, served with 

braised collard greens & Johnny cakes;  14 oz. Rib eye, salt & pepper grilled served with shaved Brussels sprouts & 

homemade steak sauce.  Sides & Salads: Braised collard greens;  White hominy grits;  Mac n' cheese;  Broccoli rice 

casserole;  Red beans & rice;  Green beans & field peas;  Mom's cornbread;  Heirloom tomato & cucumber salad;  

Wedge salad;  Watermelon tomato salad;  Country Cobb;  and Farmers salad.  Indoor and outdoor patio seating. 

For more information on Hankamer & Associates or any of our current listings, please visit our websites at www.hankamer.com, 

Hankamer & Associates     •    5851 San Felipe    •    Suite 350    •    Houston, Texas    •    713.789.7060 

Note:  By way of qualifications for reviewing restaurants, Hankamer has owned and operated numerous restaurants, coffee shops, hotels, discotheques and banquet halls 

over the last forty years; he has travelled to over 70 countries and has studied and lived in Europe for over three years; he was co-owner of a home delivery wine of the 

month club and imported his own wine labels for years.  Copyright 2014 Ray Hankamer, Hankamer Commercial/Hankamer & Associates. 

You may access Restaurant Updates from past 

years by going to http://www.hankamer.com 

and clicking on “Restaurant Reviews" 


